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Sermions in Trees.

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

I3ro. M. &\. Davis prcached recently,
in Dallas, a heautiful and hieipful
sermon on Il Life as a river." And as
1 heard hini I couki not but fuel that, ta
the Iistenisig ear, cveiything in nature
is vocal with its illighty lessons ; that
brooks and trees and rivulets ail liold
their precious piges ready ta be un.
ioided ta any ane who wiil stoop low
enough, or yet clinib higb enough, ta
read what tht-y hold writtcn there.

%Vhile what 1 amn %riting nowv is
rnostiy suggested by our pastor's ten
dcrly hciping sermon, I do flot pretend
ta reprodtice that sermon for yau. 1
an flot at ail capable of that; I arn
only capable of catching and reflecting
a little af the beauty, tt±iling a little af
the corniort, and giving a littie of the
strength which wvas given in such large
mfeasure unto us.

And, indeed, hov like ta a1 river,
flowing on and on forever, is this life of
yours and( mine. Sa often has the
simile been used that it lias becorne
trite ; yet, nev.-rthelcss, it is truc and
fllI of striking sti 'gestions.

No river ever beg.n uts course except
it began in the mouritans of God;- and
no Christian lufe has tver bten lived
that did not have ils ;ource in the
heart af God. T'he river inubt be fed,
and sa must your lufe and inine. But
what if the river should say, Il Now 1
arni sufficient unie myscîf. *My faith is
divine ; and, since this is truc, 1 can
appropriate what I like, ind r'ject
wbat 1 like yet still, because 1 was
born in the mountains af God, 1 must
at last find mny way ta the sea "?

But no, the river does flot taik like
that. It is oniy Chrislians (?) who
presumne ta arrogate ta themselves the
right ta ive as timey please, and ta cat

%woikiîg fer Gud, if ut itutie bel reiimove this unàig;hLly mabs frount iLs

wvholIy pure, ve are brougbt in dloser
contact with the divine. Our activities
lead us up ta the source from whence
the full supply ai nouriishment can be
abtained ;and then wc scaicc cao liellp
but cry, "Lord, evermaore give me ibis
bread."

Again, like the river, the current ai
aur lie runs tbrough a channel. Men
aiten cut canaIs, and the water mons
direct as an arraw froin point ta point.
Not thus the river In and oui, around
ibis huge obstruction ; fighiting its way
îhrouigh yonder bindrance ; sîruggling
(or existence ; yct always urging its.
course toward the seat.

And rite Christian ieé, if it is real, is
wonderlully like the river. Neyer
pausmng for obstacles ; nothing daunîed
by overhanging rocks ; fairly flghiing
us way against every hindrance ; always

'-oigthat somiewberc the eternal
bosomn is waiiina ta receive it.

And is the Christian liie embiiicred
hy the baites it must wage ? Let us
look for answer at uts beautifual type.
When the river bas the fiercest struggle
ta bhd uts place, tbere are the waters
the sweeiest and the purest. Their
every effort gives tbemn added puriîy
mid beauîy. WVhor the Lur"i loveîb
He chastenetb. 1 must fight, if 1 w%"ild
win. 1 canriot be waited ta beaven an
flowery beds ai case. The higliest
blessing is anly given "lta him tbat
overcomieih."

P'oor and ai liîtle wonib, as I humbly
caniess my own life ta be, yet 1 know
mt is stronger and purer îoo because ai
the battles wbich have been given nie
ta ight. God iorbid that I sbouhd
ever pause. Only the sti)] river can ever
beomie stagnate. May 1 have grace ta
press onward and upward, lorever and
forever, until I aitain the highest.

The seeming obstructions that came
ta you and me are aitener hielps iban

sUcn mou as tity MayJ tanc... AiO hindrances. Our Guide weIl knows
eur dwarfcd and stunîed life is tieljthl, v.," thouaîh a montsm itîli
nattiral result.

Sameiics %ve farget ihat an]) Gud
can give us food conveiii:nt fur ur
bealtblul gruwth , and so vie try to
feed ourselves wiib ordinances, %vih
ceremonies and wîîb doctrine. But
doctrine is anhy Ilsound " when wue
bave Iearned it at tbe feet ai Jesus.
Ordinances arc warthless cxcept wc
bave lookcd up in the face oi jesus
and asked, ' Lord, wbat wiit thou bave
me do ?" And formis are meaninglcss
excepi aur bearr has first been formcd
ariew, and miade a fit dwelling place
for the Spirit of God.

W'J cannot grow by wurks. l'bt
beart that is flot fed by God graws
weary with perpetuat care, and, sooner
or later, it nmust die. Vet, always, ini

twould mean eternal death, yet e
Iwauld cifien pause, if He did flot sierfi-
ly force us on).

Sarneuimes a huge boulder plants
utsed firmly and directly in the river's
paîh. Wh'at can it do? Itcan neither
pass over ir, througli it nor under it.
The river daes nat pause. Qumeily it
makes a little detaur ; cuis for itself a
new channel, and triuniphanîly goes
around the rock. The boulder is big
and ugly and seems ta mock thc river
with its ungainly form, its total lack
af grace. Wkat can the river do ta
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presence? Nothing. It must simply
endure.

Nothing ? Let us ste. WVatch the
river as it sîlently nourishes vines that
soon caver the ur..outh intruder witb
beauty and fragrance. And soon rte
liateitil deformit', the blot upun the
(air scene is, cbanged into a giad temple
ai bcauîy by whicb weary piigriis %vill
aiten p)ause ta worship.

Trhe roughi edges, the hatefui hinder-
ances, the awkward elernents ai yaur
life and mine may, by patient love, be
sa transfornied mbt grace and loveli-
oess that they, too, ý.1ay appear as a1
wayside shrine at which sorie tempted
sou! rnay find fresli courage.

If it s0 happens that our lueé must
nceds cut a new channel, we wi not
murmur; but like the river, let us
weave chaplets ai beauty ta dcck the
turning points, and let it ever send forthl
uts tender beniedictian ta thase whose
trembling feet may be halting at the
part ing ai life's ways.

And now wbat i emains ta he said ?
nre river,-tbe glad and beautiful
river; the broad and bounteous river
thait carnies ricbest biessings oni ils
bosomn wberever it7is flowing; the
river 50 tiny and seemingly insignificant
in its begin' ing thata chiid's hand might
îurn its course ibis way or that ; rte
great and mighty tiver whose cutreru,
now, no p>aiver on earîh cao stemi, is
rusbing eagerly, triumphantly on ta
meet the sea.

And is the sea glad ? Think you
that the great sca cares for lte river
that is basting on ta it ? IlIf the river
miss the sea," wauld it not be Ilthe sea
stili farever ;" yct-who knows ? per.
haps its niighîy bosomn would be lonely ;
r.adly cansciaus ai same loss if it did
not uncet tbe river.

For look 1 As the river draws near,
the sea fairly leaps out ai its bed ta
clasp the waters in its waiting arms.

And the ncw boro babe ; imow small
lis operaîng laie . [Iuw t;atly it could
bc cru!sbe-d or dwarfcd , But God is
guiding, fetding and forirang it. On
and an it flows gathering strength and
farce and beauty v4itb cach cbanging
seasan. AIl ibat the new lie touches
us blessed by the contact. And now,
broad and migbty and deep, the race is
almosi i un, anad the river of life is hast-
ing rapidiy and gladly an ta cast itself
on tire eternal bosoni ai God.

Does God care for tbe saul so saon
ta camte ta Himn? Would flot God
stili be God, tlie Ruler, the Supreme,
even though the expectant saint sbould
laul ta cross the tbrcshbý.2 oi Ilis Glory ?

WVho knows ? Perhaps c'en tbe di-
vine heart of a God could ledl Ionely if
about bis Great White Thione your
face and mine should not be found.

N ov. i

[he sert secms glad ta meut the
rivers ; and God is eager ta greet His
nwn. A convay af angels wvas qumckly
çent ta carry Lazarus in great pamp to
the Etertial Courts. And Stephlen -iw
thie Heavens open ar'd blis Maker bend-
inaz low ta wamcli for and welcamie bis
arrivai. Twice in rte recarded lii% ory
af the world, and for aughi we know,
niany times, God seerned Sa impatient
lo reward and crown His saints, He did
flot waiî the slow messeniter wvhorn we
cill Deith but sent the chariot cÇ
heaven whichi swifîly bore His loved
ani's ta His side.

It is nofia .ncy, but sweet rcligioîîs
hisîory, that when the saints arc going
hpnce, they sec and hear niuch that ks
bld froni moitai senses.

~W can all ral! ta mmtid the glad rap.
ture of sorte dyir*g face ; and we cati
well believe il caused by the tide of
God's acean af love rorning out ta meet
the river af Christian lufe that bas been
flowing sa sieadiastly on ta Him.

Labor and Liquoir.

It is frcquentiy said that in the
sluinis of ane ai aur great chties poverty
is the cause of drunkenness quite as;
miucb as drunkenness is tire cause af
poverty. Jt has always been bard for
sie ta believe that, but flot tilI a fort-
nigbî a-,a have I seen figures ta di!:-
prove ir. The repart ai the UniIed
States Cammissioner of Labor for 1894
shows that tbe average iveekly earnings
of families in the siums ai sticb cities
as Baltimnore, New Vark, Philadelphia
and Chicago, are in none ai these cities
iuwer than SiS, and in Chicago they
are $2 i.6o. Famiiies that are receiv-
ing an incarne like that can -afford tu
live elscwhere than in the slunis. It
looks as if they prefer ta live wherc the
saloons are îhickest, and the saloons,
an the oiher hand, îmultiply whcre
such peaple live. There is no in-
guage adequate ta the cursing ai this,
awful habit on ane hand, ibis awful
traffic an the aibier, whîcb rabs the
purse oi its cash, the beart ai its love,
the brain ai its sanity, the will ai ils
rcgnancy, tbe wbo. ..,.an of ib isanI-
r-ess, the wiie ai her busband, the (buld
oi its fatber, parents t f their sons and
daugbîers, tbe state ai its citizens, and
Gad oi His creatures. The liquar
traffic is the" sumn af all villanieç," and
the drink habit is the crawn of ail mal.
adies.-Rev. W. J. Lhaman, in Cecii
Street Church ai ChriLt. - Toronto Star.

"The Commron People,"
As Abraham Lincoln câlled them, do

flot care ta argue about their ailments.
Whaî tbey want is a Medicine that wîll
cure them. The simple bontest state-
ment, I know that Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla curcd me," is the best argument
ini (avor ai this medicine, and this is
wbat many thousands valuntarily say.

Haod's Puis are the best aiter-dinner
pis, assist digestion, cure headache.
2s cents.


